
 

Turn your iPhone into a keyboard that works like magic with any application.KEYMACRO
features:* Touch typing for more efficiency* Email and phone apps work like you've always
imagined* Write, save, edit and re-order text with your hands, not at the screen* Tap to create
advanced macros that combine text, emails, phone calls and more together* Save macros as templates
and share them with your friends, coworkers and family KEYMACRO is a FREE iPhone app that
works with any app, including Email, Phone, Notes, Appointment Book, Notes, Voice Memo, and
more. KEYMACRO is just like a computer keyboard that works perfectly on your phone.
KEYMACRO allows you to write longer emails, notes, and files with ease. KEYMACRO was built
by users for users, as all the app's codes and functions were tweaked and adjusted by users on their
daily basis. If you use the KEYMACRO, you can really feel the difference in terms of time-saving
and efficiency. KEYMACRO is an open platform and compatible with any application.
KEYMACRO doesn't just enhance the existing feature, but also adds new ones such as; - Write
longer emails, notes, and files with ease - Send multiple attachments at once - Drag and drop files into
emails, notes and app - Text highlight & auto-formatting - Drag and drop contacts, task and emails
into apps for easier access - Quick reply and forward features - Split screen typing - Type your phone
numbers with just a swipe - Auto-correct word suggestions - Search in the contact field - Focus on the
selected field for faster typing - Keyboard change - Prevent switching to another app Keymacro can
be used to communicate with different applications. Keymacro supports more than 200 Apps and is
compatible with more than 10 other Mac apps. KEYMACRO also supports file management and
versioning. Keymacro Keyboard is compatible with iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch and Android.
KEYMACRO Keyboard is developed by the best Keyboard apps developing team for iPhone and
Android. *Note: KEYMACRO Keyboard uses a third-party keyboard, so it does not come with any
warranty. - KEYMACRO keyboard adds the keyboard without the need of an app-assistant. - For
more safety and privacy, KEYMACRO will use the default keyboard. Please keep the KEYMACRO
as a separate application to avoid any keyboard 70238732e0
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KeyMacro is a useful keyboard recorder for Windows that works on the well-known process DWM,
in which you can manage the virtual keyboard or hotkeys of Windows 7, 8 and 10. KeyMacro works
using a virtual keyboard in order to intercept keypresses. It helps you record the screen, enabling you
to view and then edit the hotkeys. KeyMacro is compatible with all versions of Windows, including
XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1 and 10. KEYMACRO has a very simple and intuitive interface: simply click on
the record button, and KeyMacro will start recording. You can then view the recorded data by
clicking on the “Playback” button. The key you have pressed appears on the screen, so you can also
set a hotkey, as you are used to with many other keyboard shortcuts. KEYMACRO offers all of the
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features offered by other similar tools, and it also offers the following additional advantages:
KeyMacro offers the option of recording the text in the clipboard. You can choose the clipboard text
and the clipboard format. It’s easy to save the recorded keys as a text file on your PC. KEYMACRO
has a useful feature: the hotkey can be set in your system keymap, and it can be registered by other
applications. KeyMacro supports all keyboard layouts, and it can also automatically detect the
selected keyboard layout. It's possible to install KeyMacro on an external USB keyboard. Once you've
installed and activated the keyboard recorder, you can choose the input device (virtual or external
keyboard) and start the procedure: when you press the record button, a countdown appears on the
screen. Once the time ends, the virtual keyboard is displayed on the screen and you can then select the
keys that you want to record, as if you were pressing them manually. You can then click the “Stop”
button to stop the process. KEYMACRO can be used to record the keyboard shortcuts of applications
in the Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 and Windows 10 operating systems. KEYMACRO is
suitable for Windows users of all levels. KEYMACRO offers good performance and works smoothly
without causing any system problems. KEYMACRO is a free and useful tool. KEYMACRO
Download Page: INSTALL KeyMacro:
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